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A WORD OF WARNING.

The first quarter of prsents the
hnrest list of actual commercial and in-

dustrial failurea In business In the Vnlted
Statea. and those in which liabliitlea ex-

ceed assets, ever reported for a like
period. The total (Including financial In-

stitutions! I 51i. or TuO more than in a
like portion of 1S3S: MS more than in 1H.
and MU more than In th flrtt quarter

f 1J, increase of 1S.11 nnJ 47 per cent
respectively. The largest preceding like
total 44SS, wa reported in k, liabilities
cf thosw failurea this year amount to
HA51S.CO0. an Increase of a) per cent a
compared with a year ago: IT per c--nt a
compared with the first quarter of iSM.

mnd m per cent as contrasted with three
years ago.

In the light of the above startling ex-

tract from last Friday's I'.radstreets, It

Is to be earnestly honed that every dele-

gate from Clatsop county will go to the
convention at Portland with a realising

sense of Ids Individual responsibility In

the vote he shall be there called upon

to give In naming the leadership and
fxlng- the future policies of the Repub

lican party. j

Do these delegates know what ts re- - j

sponsible for this appalling retrogression
ki the affairs of this country? Do they

know what has recalled or threatens to

recall with all Its mischievous and de-

structive power that old distrust and un-

easiness In the business wo.id which
awhile back kept every poor roan, and
even those of moderate means, in con-

stant terror for the possible fate of the
loved ones whose hungry mouths de-

pended upon bis exertions for their dally

bread? Do these delegates understand
that the return of these distressing condi-

tions at this time will be due to nothing
else but the attitude assumed by sixteen
United Siatj senators In Washington,
representing less than one-ten- th of the
Mwinfe nf th t'nltMl ittalM. who have
banded themselves together In an In-

fernal conspiracy to produce that very

state of misery and apprehension, with
Ibe object of forcing congress or the peo-

ple as they gather in .h--ir periodica!
poU Ileal assemblages to make some com
promise or concession to ".heir views on j

nance? j

Do thesu delegates know that even I

Graver Cleveland, with his strong and
obstinate convictions on economic ques-

tions, and all bis rugged will uid
to adhere to what he considers

principle, seeing the waning lays of
- the present congress and knowing the

sjfenluttt neeesxiiy for some Immed'ute
form of financial relief which would
a.v the government from utter iropov-ejlfcjo-

ot. rector, .confidence, and rovlve
teou?trtal prosperity, deliberately sent
wont to these recalcitrant sena'ors ihlt
If taty would unite with their Repub-

lican colleagues and pass the landing
tariff bill as sent over from the house
vf representatives, he, u president of
the United States, would deem It his of-

ficial duty to approve It? And do Clat-
sop county's delegates to the Portland
convention know that these sixteen sen-

atorial traitors, gloating over the tem-

porary power which the folly of the
framers of our constitution and the
heedlessness of their own constituents
bad lodged in their nands, laughed
this patriotic and magnanimous proposi-

tion of Grover Cleveland to scorn, and
derided him as the ostensible head of
the tariff reform party for having made
such a proposition.

Do these delegates know that the facts
detailed here are recorded history, and,
although they may be vehemently denied
now, they will become o well known as
to appear in future school text books

v and be lead by coming generations with
AJae same amazement and detestation felt
for the exploits of Benedict Arnold?
And do tlit.se delegates know that every
scheme known to political chicanery and
every device w hich seltish and una rupu-lou- s

human ambition can invent, will Le
exerted to secure the direct or Indirect
indorsement of the Hepublican conven- -

tlon of the state of Oregon for the perfidy
and recreancy of these same
silver champions?

Do these delegates understand that,
brushing aside all the sophistry, techni-
cality and complication of the money is-

sue. Hie simplest and most comprehens've
Illustration of the fearful and ruinous
effects of free silver coinage, Is found
in the literal fact that every dollar of
the hundreds of millions the Cleveland
administration has had to borrow, repre-

sents the coming home of this country's
free silver chickens to roost: that this
vast debt is nothing more nor les than
the premiums which the country has
unconsciously paid since the resumption
f epecle payments to the silver pro-

ducers, and that this money, with the
millions that have yet to be paid in one

form or anotheV, Is now In the pockets
Mfti composes the fortunes of the silver
miners of this anil other countries?

These may seem like astounding and
unreasonable statements, but every man
of ordinary intelligence, who will do a
little sober and serious thinking for him-

self, can readily understand that In spite
of all of Its Intricacies and ramifications,
the whole question of free silver can be
thus reduced down to the vim pi st ele-

ments. Let the Clatsop county ilehgaf s

beware, therefor, of counsellor who

ti'll them that the money question enn or

will or muiht to be kept out of the slate
convention.

It Is In the elate convention thilt the
platform of the national convention l

tvally formulated. H Is frm the action
of these sl.ite mivtlnn that the nc:
who so to national convention, trim

lhlr sails. clcvt :hclr Cii'idulate. And

declare their prln lol. If the fee sil-

ver nun "id thensolvis ouinum'v rxd i t

Portland, they Intend to hold the con-

vention down to soot" pretended 'mnin-Incl'ss- "

straddle on the money question.
I . no Clatsop county del cate le fool-

ed by any such proportion. Iln ihe pres-

ent slate of public feebng. there can lo
no "nn anintiless" declaration on this
qntstlon. Titer' Is no middle road. The

convention must come out In strong aid
viperous lt"uace for honest money, and

a sound financial iMlt.-y- . or It will be

written down, conceded 'o und claimed
by the silver men throughout the length
ami breadth of the land as a victory for
the fifty cent dollar, and n endorsement
of the course In the senate which throt-
tled the tariff bill and threatens to pre-

cipitate upon the country before the next
presidential election a second and worse
visitation of the horrors Incident to a
financial panic.

Lock at Africa for a moment! It isn't
so long ago that It was a vast and hope-

less wilderness, till.d with mosquitoes,
malaria and alligators The European
nations wanted an outlet for their sur-

plus and turbulent populations, and so
began to seise the small and ragged
fringes of the Dark Continent. This
little game of grab went on merrily for
some time, and with Increasing Impetu-
osity. Just now the Invaders are In

possession of about seven million square
miles of Africa. France has utmost two
million square miles, and England as
much more. Portugal and Pelgtum have
fenced in pretty large farms, and the
native, like the American Indian, must
fling himself to the rear and get out of
the way. It will not be many years
before there will be a railroad straight
across from the Atlantic to the East,
and European markets will be flooded
with African products. Well, we can
stand It If the Africans can.

When we contemplate the scramble for
political office which Is constantly going
on, we turn sadly to the words of
Horace Walpole: "I should love my
country very much If It were not for my
countrymen."

CAUGHT A SEA MONSTKK.

.Exciting Adventure of David Equally
While Fishing.

Tacoma Ledger.
Dave Squally, a scion of the chiefs of

the Puyallup line, had quite an adventure
on the buy Friday. He was trolling for
tyee salmon off Brown's point when he
hooked a sea hound or fox shark incut
seven feet long. As soon as hooked the
monster began floundering around and
became thoroughly emagkd In the line.
All Friday afternoon it towed the frail
canoe of the astonished Squally around
over the harbor In the vicin.ty of
Brown's point. He thought he had
hooked an enormous tye salmon, and
when he finaly caught sl;ht of the strug-
gling fish he did net know what to make
of it. It took a world cf trouble to kill
it without tipping the caroo over. He
finally did so and towed It to shore,
where he put It In his innoe and .darted
for Tacoma. It was taken to the North
Pacific Fish Company, where F. P.
Hughes, one of the employes, skinned
the monster and Intends stuffing Its hide
for exhibition. It was reported on "the
wliarf yesterday afternoon that 'his Is
the second fish of the kind over caught
in the waters contiguous to Tacoma.

A CONSTANT VISITOR.

Pain Is a constant visitor of persina
troubled with chronic rh umatlsm. This
unwelcome guest will, however, take Its
departure, and nol renew his visits If a
writ of ejectment is served upon it
through the agency of Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters, the most efficient Mood d --

purent and anodyne to rhmmatlc twinges
known to medical science. No testimony
In Its behaJf is more positive and con-
clusive than that which proves Its eff-
icacy In rheumatic complaints. It Is also
conspicusly efficacious for malarial, ner-
vous, bilious, dyspeptic and kidney disor-
ders. It promotes appetite and si ep.
and is particularly useful to invalids re-
covering from a lack of vital stamina,
who find It highly beneficial. Give It a per-
sistent trial. No medicine used spasmod-
ically, and at Irregular times, can be
expected to achieve lasting results.

ONE OP ITS COMING I'SES.

Exchange.
Doctor (after a brief examination)

Has he been eating unripe fruit or any-
thing of that kind?

Johnny's Mother O, no, doctor! I
know everything he has eaten! He
hasn't been out of the house today.

Doctor (producing improved camera)
Well, we'll find out in a few minutes Just
what the young man has

Johnny It's green apples, mamma.
Wow! O! O! Oooh!

EFFECT LOST.

Exchange.
"And this Is your first view of Lake

Michigan! Is it not grand, glorious. In-

spiring? From the stately mansions
yonder one looks out over the smooth
boulevard, the wall, the waves that
ceaselessly "

"What Is that coming down the roid?"
"That h'm that Is a young wo.'ii'in

In bloomers,, riding her wheel. Let's; go
und g.-- t something to eat."

NOT A CONGENIAL OCCUPATION.

Exchange.
The young Populist who was learning

d"ntistry threw down his instruments.
"Mighty nleh everybody that comes

here." he said, "wants gold flllin' In his
teeth. Silver don't get a fair show.
Durn such a business!"

And he reached for his hat an1 coat.

Is the woman with the lorgnette really
nearsighted or only Impertinent?

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Old Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

mm
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.
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"I went to congress yesterday." sai.l
Maud to Mamie. "It was very Inter-
esting and Instructive." "What were
they dehatlng about?" "It must have
ben the tariff. Yes. I'm sure it was
thetarlff and sometntng about cigarettes
the tariff and Mtneiliiiig about cigarettes
cuhebs." And Mamie looked at her

and exclaimed: "Honestly.
Maud, you are getting to le a regular
encyclopedia!" Washington Star.

SUB DIDN'T TAKE WITH THE
GENTLEMEN.

She was rerlnnl, intelligent, and not
bad looking, but somehow she never '

seemed to take with the gentlemen.
They didn't like her listless wave: they
said she hadn't any "sanp" uhout her. ,

Poor girl! she was suffering from
tlonal Irregularities, and It was actually
Impossible for her to take much Interest
in ai.ythlng. Hut a chvnge ccme. line j

day she heard of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. She procund a bittle. and
she had not taken half Its content. -
fore she felt like another wjman. Now
she Is In the enjoyment of perfect health, '

and has suitors by the score. N
woman r.eed suffer from functional Irreg- - '

ulatlties and weaknesses. Th' ' Favor- -
lie Prescription" Is a safe and certain
care for all the weaknesses in wMch
womei. hre. peculiarly subject.

Dr. Plercfs' Pellets cure constipation,
biliousness. Indigestion und heada. he
One a dose.

Jinks Not content with their woman's
Bible. I understand the committee u
contemplating a woman's calendar. KH- -
kins How's that? Jinks Why. making
every year a leup year New Yr
York. I

The U. S. Gov't
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

No vassal or Independent sovereign has
ever sent so valuable gifts to the queen
of England as the ameer of Afghanistan,
whose offerings, as already announced,
are estimated to be worth over Iss,.CniU.

The presents were selected with the aid
of Miss Hamilton, the English woman
who has become Ihe court physician of
the ameer.

MARVHLOfS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-- :
of. Dimondale, Mich., we art

lermitted to make tlr.s extract: "I have
no hesitation in recommend.ng Dr. King's
New Discovery, aa the rvsutis were sJ-- !
most marvelous in the u of my wife. '

Vthi.e I was pastor of the Hap 1st
church at Rives Junction she was brought
down with pneumonia succeeding la
grippe. Terrible paroxysms of cuughVig
would last hours with little interruption
and t seemed as if she could not sur-v.v- e

them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick In
Its work and higWy satisfactory In r.
suits." Trl battles free at Charl--s
Rogers' drug store. Regular lile, 40c

and U.

E. C. Benedict, President Cleveland's
Wall street friend, who Uvea at Green-
wich, Conn., has bought the Amerleus
Club grounds, at Greenwich, on which
he will bulid a fine summer residence, In
which, It Is rumored, the president will
spend some time.

Cry for

John Bright's sons have asked for the
removal of the statue of th'-l- father
recently set up In the corridor of the
parliament buildings In London. The
statue Is the unsatisfactory work of a
sculptor named Gilbert.

Take a dose of DeWltt's Little Early
Risers Just for the good they will do
you. These little Pills are good for In-

digestion, good for headache, good for
liver complaint, good for constipation.
They are good. Chas. Rogers.

Senator Lodge of Massuchusetts will
deliver a eulogy on the late Oovernor
Oreenhulge In Boston on April Is, and u
eulogy on the late Robin-
son in Lexington, Mass., on April 19.

A little 111. then a little pll. The 111

has gone, the pill has won. DeWltt's
Little Early RIhts are the little pills that
cure great Ills. Chas. Rogers.

Why do so many women expend all
their thoughts In street attire and go
about the house In a flannelette gown
that was never lovely even wnen It w in
new?

It's Just as easy to try Ono Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a sever cough or cold with It
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better medi
cine: better result; better try It. Chas.
Rogers.

it alone

LP
The largest piece of

Good tobacco
ever sold for io cents

Reports

Children
Pitcher's Castoria.

"Well," remarked the Hon. It. n llarrl-so- n

with a d.ep sli.ii of relief us he trle.l
on a ftesh pilr of white kids. "It ain't
grandpa's hat that they're pas-tn- g round
In Pennsylvania, and I'm mighty th ink-fi.- l

for thaf'-Clevrla- nd Plain

llurns are absolutely painless wh-- n t's

Witch Haxii Salve Is promptly
applied. This statement Is true. A per-
fect remedy for skin diseases, chapped
hands and Hps. and never falls to cur
piles. Chas. Rogers.

Red and white decorations for summer
homes are greatly In demand

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of Mil la leavening
Strength. V. s. OavereaMBt Report

"After that." remarked the vo irp slim
who hs.d been telling an mans ghost
story, "my mind was a blank." "Yhut
accounts for It." commented a shari
young woman, and there as an Inter-
regnum of profound silence -- Truth.

HUCKLKN'8 AK.NICa SALVK.

The best salve In the world foi Cuta,
llrutso. ne. fleers, Aalt Rheum,
revs Tetter Chapped Hatpla,
I'hilhlatna. Con.s, and All Skin Krup-on- s.

and positively cures Piles, or no
required. It is guaranteed to five

rfe "t satlsfa tlon. or money refunded.
Pri-'e- 25 rents rr Nix. For sale by
''his Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

"Yes." he sadly falter, d. "my wife left
left my bed and board" "And mine,"
bitterly rejoined the other, "didn't leave
a thing.' And the xeltgelst, which
chanced to be passing that way. shiv-
ered. Lvtrolt Tribune.

All the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etr , can
lie bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occidental
Hotel, Astoria.

I)e Tanque You don't take enough ex-

ercise for a man of your habits. Cdd
Soak Why, I have lieen shaking dice
for drinks all the ufternoon. Philadel-
phia Record.

It is not a miracle. It won't cure
everything, but it will cur? plies. That's
what DeWltt's Witch Has-- Salve wl'l
do, because It haa done It In hundreds
of cases. Chas. Rogers.

He Do you believe In love nt first
sight? Miss Thirty-eight-- I believe In
any kind cf love. Soniervllle Journal.

INDORSED HY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that I
have used Krause's Headache Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost me 2.V. and one capsule
cured me of a dreadful sick headache.
My wife and myself have both used the
medicines manufactured by the Norman
Llchty Mfg. Co., and we recommend
them to the public as being Just what
they are represented.

Respectfully.
W. p. HUTCHISON,

Ed Gnrette. Pleasant Hill, Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers Astoria, Or., sole agents.

The young king of Spain recently de-

scribed an Inland to bis geography teach-
er ns "a body of land almost entirely
occupied by Insurgents."

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cantoris.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When the I "vblldren, alio ga them Castoria,

Women do not always consider mas-
culine glances evidences of ndmlrnMon.
This uttentlon makes many feminine
minds concerned ns to whether their ap-
pearance Is all that It should br.

EXTENDED BYMPATHf.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," is sympathetically
shown in the following lines, the pre-
sumption being that sympathy Is born,
or nkln to pain or sorrow: '

"Gentlemen: Please send Krause'l
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Heay, llavannn, N. Dak
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox. Brooklund,
N, Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only thing that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY,
Havanna, N. Dak. .

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,
sole agent.

PKOFwrlHlONAL. OARI'H.

JOHN T. UGimUt,
ATTORN AW.

Office, upstairs, Amotion liulldlitg.

DR. Kll.IV JANNON.
PHYSICIAN ANO M.UU1KON

Office over Olson's drug store. Hours, It

to It a. m.; I to t and t to I p. in. riiin
days, It) to 11.

t'U. O. R KMT KH,

PHYtHl'l N A Vl HUntlKON
Special attention to diseases of worn

en ami surgrrv.
OlTloc, over lnalgwr's storo Astoria

telephone Vc nt

MY TUTTLhi. U. D.
PHY 8101 AN, ClUtOKON. AND

AtXTOUCHKUR.
Ofnoe. Hooiitt a wnd t. Pythian

Building. Hours, Id to II and I to
6 Itealdeiic, til. Cedar street

II. T. cuoetiY,
ATTvlUNKY-AT-LA-

sx Commercial Street.

W. M. La Force. . H. 8o(b.
I.. FORCE A BMITH.

ATTORN
J3t Commercial atreet.

i. g. A. HOWLBY.

ATTOKNKt AND Otll'NHKLOH
AT LA

Office on Reoond Street Astoria. Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard NlxoD
Chewier V. Dolpn.

POLPtl. NIXON A POLPH.
ATTOILNKYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon. U. U. St. and IT,

Hamilton Building. All legal and col'
lection business promprty attendoj to.

Claims against Ui government a spe
cially.

MOCIKTY ilKKTINllS.

TEMPLE' LODGE NO. T. A. T. and
A. M Regular communications held
in the Drat and third Tuesday eveulng

of each month
O. W. I.OPNSBFRUY. W. M

K. C. IIOLDKN. aWswtary.

M 18CKLLA N K 'I'K

HBAL "bWAtNOTaWy" IWUeT""

W. C. CAtWELL,

1TI Tenth street
WHEN IN POUTlJtND-C- all on Jn

r. Handley A Co . IM Third street and gi
th Daily Astorian. Visitors need at
miss their morning paper while there.

POR

T1LLAA100K

NEHALEM

AND OTHER COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

....Augusta
...ALL...

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Sailing dates te snd Irom Tillamook
snd Nehalem depend upoa

Ihe weather.

For Freight snd Psssengtr
Rates Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO,

AOI'.NTH

O. R. a N. CO., Agents, Portland.

Are You (Joing East?

Be mire and see tbat your ticket
read via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T
LINE.

CHICAGO.
SX. PAUL.

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

Toll la th.

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL.

CHICAGO
And all Points EtiHt and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerlesa
Dining and Bleeping Car

Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All ciassoa of passengers carried

.v.. uaatlhiilt.,4 trains without extra
charge. Bhlp your freight and travel
over tnia famous line, ah ageuie nave
tickets.
Vf H. MEAD, P. C. BAVaOB,

Gen. Agent Tray. F. and P. Agt
148 Washington at-- Portland. Or.

SEASIDE JSAWUM
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rotJKh or dresned. Flooring;, c,

celling, and all kinds of flnlnh;
mouldlnKR and uhlnKlce: also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. II. F. Jj. I,OOAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

IS THERE?
--o-

Is thiii'. a man with heart so cold.
That hum his family would withhold

Tim vvmfii'ta which they all rnuld llnd
III article, ot I'TltNITUKIC of th. rlahl

kind.

And w would suss. el nt this season a
nice HldrlHWtd, Kxltilon TnMe, or srl
of IMnllut t'halrs. V have III Urgent
and ntteet line ever shown In th. city
and at prices that cannot fall to pirns.
Ih closes! liuyrs.

HKII.HOrN v son.

). A KASTABICNI),
C1UN1.KAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND CUHARF GUILDER

Hlll'SIt MOVrCM.

rtUM Matla Tmls lor Hnl.
ASTORIA, OH

A. V. ALLKN,
firALFR IN

GfixerlM, Flour, FwJ, Provision, Prultt
VfKftitMrs, Cnvkery, UIam and
PlateJ War. Loggrrs' Supplies.

Cor. Can sul StjuMimpjs Streets. Atturla. Or.

B.F.ALiliEN&SON
Will Pspsr, Aitl.li' Materials. I'alitti.

Oils. tikn. eh. .IsfsneM Mattl"ie.

Hugs snd tUmhflo ChmsI.

jris, Commcrcint Htreet.

IX? J I dot

Lrbritatliig

OILS
Fisfyer

A Specialty. Brothers,
. Sell ASTORIA.

Ship Chiuult'lory.
Hani wiiro,
Iron Stool,
Coal,
(iroct'rit'a it Provisions,
Flour A Mill Fcwi,
Paints, Oils, Varnicluw,
Iiggors Supplies,
Fairliftiik'n ScuIoh.

Iiors A Windows,
Aiiculturrtl Iiiiplt'mt'iits

'
WtiKoiirt it Vvhiflw.

Indio
The oasis op thf

Colorado Dfsikt
A New

Health
csort

BELOW IHE LEVtiL
OF THE !tA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced ly Phyhicians tlu-mo-

Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged acalnst India In
the past by the larae numbers who
otherwise would have been (lad to take
atlvantac. of Its Ix.nch.'lul climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommodation.
The Southern Taclllo Company takek
pleasure In announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at lodlo station,
that will be rent'd to applicants at rea-
sonable rates. They are furnished with
modern conveniences, supplied with pure
artesian water and so sltusttd as lo glv
occupants all the advantagra ta le de-
rived from a more or less protracted
residence In this delightful climate.

(From th Ban Francisco Argonaut.)
"In th heart of the great desert of the

Colorado which the Houlhcrn l'aclilo
traverses thero It an oasis railed lndlo,
which. In our opinion, Is the sanltnrlum
(if the earth. We believe, from personal
InvestlKatlon, that for Individuals,
there Is no spot on this planet so favor-
able."

O T. Stewart, M D., writes: "The
purity of the air, and tho eternal sun-- !

h no, fill one with wnnd-- r und delight.
. . . Nature hna accomplished so
much that thnre r.mnlns but little fnr
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health Is the most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
plnant, a perfectly dry soil, fnr rain Is
an unknown factor; purs oiygsn, donse
atmosphere and pure water. What more
ran be desired? It Is the place, ahov
all others, for lung troubles, and a para
ruse ror rheumatics. Considering th
numhor of sufferers who have been
cured, I have no hesitancy in recom-
mending this g'nlal oasis as the haven
oi me atnicted."

INDIO
Is 6l2 mile8 from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 mill from

LOS ANOKLKS

Fare from Los Angeles tj.oc
For further Information Innulre i,t

any noumern facino Company agent,
or address

b. p. Roaams,
Asst. Qen. Pa. Agt. 8. p. Co.

J. B. KIHKLAND,
Dlst. Pasa. Agt.

lor. Flrat and Alder BU Portland, Or

mm
Vav - . X awn.rv m mm .T.V- -

l vi j i
n a ii whi. niii i.um.. H

Anarreeabl. Ui.tlre and N Kit V H 'IX)N 111.

fMd ky limsittswur sent by mull soumMi
and II.UO per usse. rSaiuplc. tm,
trA VT Th. Fsvorll. TOOT! rCWTM

ii.ll IlU(orth'I'mUajdlUBMli.ak
rr Hal. by I, V. Conn.

J. B. WYATT,
Phone N. OS Aslarla. Orege.

Hiinlwnrc,
ShlpChniKllery,

CiroeericH,
ProvlMloiiM,

PAINTH euut OILM.

peclal Allentlea fl4 I. Mupp4xln ship.

ISRI:MNI:R ft MOLMI-S- .

KlnoUtertillliM.
HtuH-la- l att.iiUnn paid tu tanilxiai re-

pairing, first olaaa nonmihtK'liig, .to
LOGGING CMP 010RK A SPECIALTY

117 Oln.y .trewt. between Third and
and Fourth Asmr... rr

After fflcalsl

Or at any other limr
when on wish a gisxl
cigar ask (r llic well.
known, liollic llisdr,
lintiil tna.lc, while Islnir
cigar -

"Ln I lelte AMorltt "
UiiiohIciI by all Kiiioki-r-

In ebo the Uwl olunr
Uianufuctiircd.

w. r. sen i nun.

A.lerls. Uregea.

They Iick Life.
Th.re are (wlnM sold lo Bah.rtiMa

on th Columbia river that stand la
th. sain, relationship to alarahall't
Twin, as a wooden Itnag. doea lo tb.
human being they lack strength Uf

v.nno.s and lasting qualltle. lNin't
fool yourself Into th. belief thai other
twine beside Marshall's will do "Just

w.ll." Th.y won't. Tb.y cannot

STKAMKRS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

"Telephnne" leaves Astoria at T p m.
dally t.icvpt Runday).
tave I'orlland al T a. m. dally., ei-r-

Hunday.
"lutlley tlatserl" leave Astoria Tues-

day. WiKlnesday. Thurailay, frldsy and
Haturday morning at l:M a. m.; Sunday
evening al t p. in.

Imvm Portland dally at ( p. m.. Sl-
eep I Hunday. On Saturday at II p. m.

WAIXACK M At'.KHT.
Agent.

Popular Science
Nslure, Inventlea.

NFWQ Hounv. lilettrltlty. I1CAITUOChcml.lry. nedlclne. IltAL I II
Mgiene.

r.rarrly ROSTOV JOIKWL Uf fBJ.ISTU
l!nlsrged snd Irapro.ed.

Contain, a large number of Hhort, Ty,
I'ractlcal, Interesting and 1'oular, Bstentl-H- o

articles, that ran b. appreciated and
enjoyed by any Intelligent reader, even
though he knew little or nothing of sci-
ence.

Profusely Illustrated and free
Irom Techhlcalit.es

Newsdealers, lo cent. Si per year
tr Mention this paper for a sample copy.

Largest circulation of any
Scientific paper in tb uoild

Published Monthly by

IUINJ. I.ILLaKD, New York.

Illal Oil
rniMlr fr (u.trrlitiA,
Oltnt, Hptir iriesiorr Ihc.HtittM, ttn btti r ! iltie
rlisvreteo nr sii.w it.A.n.St a '" ' m llli, IrrtUlli'ii ur lilicr-

nn 'l H r It U I nirm

vrTXciscis.in.o f or iwnl lit pUin mtupprr,
iy ruprm. r wt1, f..r
t til, ut 1 hntUr. fj 1

irruUr tent V'l fr4Uat.

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

HEAIINO IIOOM FIIFE TO AM,.

Oien every day from I o'clock to 6:30
and 8:30 to 1:1) p. in.

Huhscrlptlon rates 13 per annum.
H.W. Ctllt El.liVKNTll A UUANK BT8

Pew Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying In
every wny to mnkn them the most

In town. All tho "good thing."
if the season cooked by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. 1'er-fe- ct

service.
If you Invite a friend to the T'nlact

Itcstaurant the place Is a sufficient gunr
ar.lee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaurant

Snap A rodak
at any man coming out ot
our store and you'll get a
portrait of man brimming
over with peasant tliouvhta.
Hueh quality III the liquors
we have to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.,

Corrje and Trq Them

HUOME8 CO.

ABTOHIA IRON WOHKS
Conromly St.. foot of Jackson. A.iorls,

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Lend and Marina Engines, Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty,
Ca.tlngs of All Descriptions Mada lo Order on

Short Notice.
John Fox..,.rrostdent and Huperlntendent
A- - I Fox Vice President
O. II. Prael Recrelary
Astoria National Dank Treasurer


